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STEPHENSONWHiTu-- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White, Mr
LAKE LANDING FARA1ERS0 RED CROSS SEAL SALES

ARE UP TO EXPECTATIOISHOLD INTERESTING INSTITUTE

PIANO RECITAL
, Lake Landing, Hyde County,

N. C., Dec, 14th Pursuant to
.' previous notices posted through-- "

- Jout the Lake landing township,
V. ' Messrs . T. B. Parker. Franklin

On yesterday, December 19tb,
at' hign noon, the. First Metlio
dist cnurch of this city wus Vm
scene of a brilliant and beautiiui
wedding when Miss Urace Mori iii

Wiate of this city became thj
biyde of Mr. Gilbert fcstehnson
ol vv'mstim-fcSale- .

Immeaiately in iidvamu? uf
the unuui uity six - of ifie
tride's intimate friends eutetuu
life chuich and tooK tnHil. id
nui oi "the cnoiitel. Thu0
were Miss Maude Kianicy .Mjss
Maigaret lioilowell, Atass Beat

Wilson, and Mis C.

,T Vj- : Sherman, T.' 13- - Brown and two
Jjldies conducted a "Farmers' In-'- "

Stitnte" on Friday, Deeemlxr 13
'

in - the Lake Landing graded
. school buildftog.

The meeting waSnlate and the
gathering small; but tterithusi- -

asm and interest were gm&
ery one present getting fill 1 val- -

5
' ue for the short time sifentin

rVnmlorf KliZhOlh the parcels post law.

liMfoninf to the talks of tip train
. ed experts. -

Mr. Parker onened tb meet
ing by stating that he hafl never

' seen such good crops pf corn
end cotton as had met hfe eye

;
; since entering Hyde coufety He

' was enthusiastic over Jthe fine

- I .J

and Mrs. Wilson White of Nor-
folk Mesdames Charlie and A

Johnson of Portsmouth, and
Mrs J. J. Davis of Beaufort j

Mrs,; Henry Worthington of Bal
timorei Mr. Graham Davis of
Baltimore and Mr. Charlie In-
lay of Washiengton, D. C.

WILL MEET RATES

According to ,,the press re-

ports being sent, out from. Wash-
ington, the express rompfiouM ir
the country " are preparing ro
meet the rates which will 1"

I'ut into effect January flrxt' in
The

" " "I V'1
i rie lur me varrj m,n vi vun vn
that come within the - scone tf
the new law-.-

It is the purpose of the expre.ss
companies to attemptf to hold
their business 5n the towns and.
cities. . They cannot, of eour
atempt to .'deliver their pawx'li
in the rural districts. .:

? This competition is expected
to lower local expess con-

siderably, effecting a reduction
over short hauls ' of something
lke seventy-fiv-e percenty

This1 wouM seem to'lndicate
that the express company , in . the
psstl have been fully ns'vxorU'
font as claimed. . ,

v w,.f.,v ' ...,.,; ; ,.-
-

UEAL ON BACIlieOLE -
44Am I usijaa Red Cross Christ

mas Seals?? reiteraiied :a.'good'
natnred old 'cobbler as he looked
up front the .sho he wras repair
ing to jt-- sj person Who stood back
ing In the door-wa- y of the little
shopi jttnd '' wJio had asked ftb
question "brWnally fl don't
know of. them. : What m they
for?" he asked. .

When told V that 'the little
stickers were being sold all over
the United States to raise raon
ey to prevent tuberculosis, the
cobbler became very much inter
ested. ,

"Now I call that a good cause"
he drawled. ; "I can t afford ma
ny because J. don't get very much
work away out here in this end
pf town.r but you can leave me
tent of them..

"No, I don't wiite any letters
and I don't send any Christinas
packages.' There's just me and
the old woman left. I can't use
my seals that" way, but I'll tell
yon how-- can use them . I
will stick a seal on the sole of
every shoe I tap !" '

- - - v.

iipme i'arker of liatimo
and Miss Elizabeth, Htepbenmm
of Pendleton.

Then to the strains, of the
wedding march played by Mrs.
H. D. Walker? the bridal party
entered, the bride on the arm of
her brother. Mr. Theophilus
White, of Baltimore,' by whom
she was given away. She was
beautifully gowned in white chat
meuse, . hand embroidered and
trimmed wfth duchess lace, with
court trains and tujle veil caught
with: orange: jIo69oms. '

. The: ceremony - was performe)
by the Reverend J. IX Bun
assisted by liev. .J.' N. Lottie.
Just; before the ceremony Mi
ASce Newcamb san 4'At Dawn- -

" -
v-

-

The pame of honor was lira.
II . D. field, a sister of the tride
who was becomingly gowned in
yellow, crepe d chine and car
ried- - wbits roses... . . . ,

.Mjss Anna McMulhn
nelce of the. bride, woa r sd f
honor:-- ; She wore mm l cadett
messaiine nnd caniie 'j.S Ki
Jarney, roses. .' . . ,

JThe"' best, man was. Dr. WJa--

gate Johnson of Winston-Salem- .

Th ushers were Jossrs. C.j

E. j Thompson of EHzabeth City,
J. A. McManns of Macon Geor-
gia, 11.. P.. Stevenson of, Pendle
ton (i ;i .1 J . M . Broughton of
Ralcigti. N. C'

The bride, one of the most
charming of Elizabeth City's fair
daughters, is a sister, of Mr.
Dallas White of Elifeabeth City
who is prominently, known V in
Eastern North Carolina.: Mr.
Stephenson is a brilliant young
lawyer" of Winston-Salem-, prom
inent in the, social : circles in
that city and coming rapidly to
prominence in North Carolina
politics. . ,

The out of town guests were

orn ' which he - bad sep along
e road in passing fran Swan
varter to Lake LondilgJ, ana

came in for ai almost
. share of praise ; for both
. m and cotton italksv he

' were the largest he had
ever t;a in LH ws.
1 ' 11 daclarei- - that he (was simp- -

Iv r&rrted away by tip poHsihil
Hies of -- the rich eoll of. '.this

Two large maps' hnig neat the
enecr s above . whifa Fcra in
scriLcJ in fcoU letter tne wore
Drslr" i arj iti Benefit-- 7

TLers r'ca wrrS scnssed as
of... earn

and lotton culture. Then 3tak
ic-t'O- p the scheme c co-ope-ra

tion, Mrv Parker, c tog the ex
ampier-o- f Ienm
the betterment of farm condi
tiona could' be, broasht about
through the farmwrworking to
other and for ne common gooa

Mr. T. E. Brown was the
' next sneaker. Young In looks
Jbut wise In ; cfuncil he handled
this theme, wmch was the feed
ing of, live stick, In an exceed-- "

ingly helpful, ' suggestive and
practical wayJ He also spoke of

: soil fertility- - ti connection witn

r

Red Crass Seals are being boIJ
wnli gratifying success in Elia
betb City, the largest number
up to this timeth&ving beoii dis-lose- d

of at Melick's. The local
committee are confident thai the
entire 5,000 ordered for E!i?.;i- -

eth C?ty t will be disTioned of
and it is possible that mure may
nave to be ordered.

About 300,000 Red, Cross
Seals have been sold in North
Carolina. up to the middle of De
cember. This is already three
times as many as has ever been
sold in the state before and the
best selling time is yet before us
The number sold will probably
teach 450,000 or 500,000 before
the close of the year. ;. ' r '

L. B. Myers of Charlotte, the
state secretary for the Red Cross
Seal Commission has just receiv
ed reports for 43 Celtics and
towns out of 66 that are selling
the seals this year, f These re
ports justify him in making the
above statement. As all money
received from the sale of these
seals goes to fight tubercnlosis,
the sate of; WQfiW , seals 4 will
mean 5,000 to: . be put .into
the work. IBot more: tbin tbl,
it shows that North Carolina, is
taking more, interest in tubero
iosis than ever before, end Is tax
ing, avvery marked step forwer
in toe ugh t egaJnsr-Mji- is dot
distressing of all the preventable
diseases.' , r i y "

HIGH SCHOOL SC8IBRLIN0S

' custom." has" been
establiiuhed-amo-

ng the pupils of
the uty Graded bchools, of bring
Ing with them" on. the last, day
before the holidays, ' some sim

p'.e gift of fruit, candy grocer-
ies, or toys to be distributed

the poor, of the town, who
in many cases would have 'no
taste of Christmas cheer, but for
these contributions .

5 liast year
a large number of big baskets
heavily laden with good things
were sent to many families in
Elizabeth City" whose ' address
Santa Ciaus had failed to find
and many hearts had cause to
rejoice that the spirit of shar
ing one's good gifts with others
was being inculcated in the child
ren of the town. And this year
the children promise to do even
more for those . whose circum
stances prevent them from join;
ing in the festivities prevalent
at this season.' ,

'ler, atri-enniia- l maxjazlne got
teii ont by the pupils of thj
High School, appeared last week
It is a, verj creditable , pnblica
tion, , especially for a first at --

tempt, and gives promise of bet-
ter tbings to come. The ; edit
ors and contnoutors are to do
congratulated upon this -- 'their
first venture into the world of
Letters. .' ,, .,' .;,.- - v

The Christmas spirit is abroad
in the land.- - and the pupfls in all
the grades are' finding It" hard
during this- - last, week before the 5?

holidays to keep their text books
when vfslons of Christmas" joys
are dancing through their heads.

JORDAN BENTON
Mr. Nathan-- Jordan of this

county and Miss Callie Benton
of - Pemulmanrtv secured a mar-
riage

ed
liscense here Saturday and

were married by one df the lo-e- ar

..
clergymen. .

' -

A BAROATN nonfiE, CART.
nd BTTomr. Fon kkw at Is

No. 7 West CTPTfT?R RT:
n. L. TRUEBLOOD '

D20 J3 10 .
Blrs. n. A. Poy and little

son of Norfolk. "Va., are HTending
a few davs with her mother Mrs
J. K, Tarker, on Road Street.

BELVIDERE , NOTES

Mrs. Ed. P. Bennbow of
Greensboro, N . C . visited her
mother, lirs. A F. KIddick,
last week. . -

Miss Ira Ward and Mr. Car-
roll Ward spent last Tuesray in
Suffolk Va., shopping. ,

Mr. W. T. Smith went to
Hertford, Saturday morning on
business.

Mrs. Bragg Perry left Friday,
for Marietta, Ohio, where she
will spend sometime visiting her
brother, Mr. Ben Perry.

Mr. T. C. Perry and Miss
Clara White spent Friday after-
noon in Hertford. .'".'

Miss . Buth Lamb , returned
Satprday- - from Norfolk- - ..where
sue is naving nereyes trcatea

Miss Willie utta Uoffleld re
turned to her home fin Edenton,
Friday after spending eeveral
days here.

Mr. H. W. Lamb returned
from Norfolk, va., Monday. r

WORTH 8EEINO

Open from now nntil Chlrstmes
at night, Seliga big jewelry store
on Main street, established 1882
rresents a tnost attractive appear
face to the Christmas shopper
.' omi without, and the scene ia
' "Ignore . xtive when one
fK. withi, 'One can a hardly
J: . s r . l?Tclry store a more
Bpl: . J .fcgc;rtecnt f attractive
Ohristmasi merctantrise than la
now .tolng displayed at 8eligs.
Take a glance af Kcws 'ad in
this issue i "Decide about what
yon want and then drop into this
store, in the evening when yoii
areat! leisure.. You will find
the best Christmas Jewelry to
be had in Elizabeth City. Adv.

FINAL NOTICE TO TAX PAY
ER8

All persons who have not paid
their taxes for the year 1912 are
hereby notified to come and set-

tle at once .or they will have to
nay the . coat, and levin will be
issued against their, property .

This is positively the last no
tice that I shall send out . I
now authorize and have instruct
ed my deputy to levy upon all
nroperty and garnishee the foils
and road taxes, ' on which the
Taxes have not been paid. And
those who are canght by the
levler garnishee will - have no
one to blame but themselves. , I
nm compelled to collect the Tax
es.

. Very Respectfully
CHAS. RETT),

Sheriff
rec.l3 20 27 J3 '

RAIDERS PRESENTED

The Raiders was presented last
Thursday night, December 12th
it the Alkrama under the
inspicies of the B.P.O. Elks. A
big crowd was present and a good
sum realized. - .

It. is the money realized from
this entertainment that will be
nsed to defray the' expenses of
he Christmas tree and free

show provide for the children by
1he Elks this year as referred to
in lost week's Advance. Child-
ren in destitute circumstances
will with their, parents be giv-

en tickets to this show and
Christmas tree, and Ithere will
be a present for each of the
children.

Miss Pattie Barclift. after a
serious illness, has Improved so
that she is able to make a trip
into the country to visit her
grandmother. She was accompa

1 nied by her sister, Miss Lanra
JBarclift.

I'hiladelphila, Pa., Dec. 16th
A very iuteivsting; Piano Recital
was given at the Combs Broad
Street Conservitory of Music, oa
Sstturday ofteraoon, December
14th by Amy Pinner, formerly of
Elizabeth City, arid now a pupil
of Gilbert Raynolds Combs, Di-
rector. The Program consisted
of selections from the following
well known composers; Bach,
Greig, Chopin, Liszt, Moszkowki
and Combs. . Miss dinner's ren4
dering of the Chopin Fontasie
Impromptu. Op. 66 and the still
more, difficult Etude In C "sharp"
Mi. was Darticularlv brilliant
and fully merited the enthusias
tic applause she received. "Ai-tumn- "

by Combs was plyed wi
a fine appreciation of the tcav
tiea of the composition, wt"
her playing of the dainty Vc! 5
Imnromntu bv Lists nrovpd .i'tyoung pianist to - be not c;
well equipped technically but U
have .considerable interpret;!: y

mUtj: as well. ? Miss Pkr
was assisted by Harry Alis.il '.
violin. . - - ,i
: Jlev. L. T. " Reid,1. pasted t
tv3 rirst r?ptist CiiiK2r t
; special sercioa t'ti-t;- in the. Junior; TLa i
hers of Worth :jBasly Cc
will attend taa servicer i.1 a I

JT. ,W. Shores, a paintc- -, f
frojn a ladder JHonday , ,

he was at work painting c
house and seriously injure I'
self He Was unconscf-- 3 '
several hours but finally csij
round all right, '

Mr. Frank Selig spent Cat- -

day in Norfolk with friends.
Mr. Luther Ballance of Ci: r

rituck wni in the City last r '

urday.

Mr.W. S, Jennette of IIv(
county was In the city rece--'"

the guest of his sons, Mew: . ,

II. and L. .B. Jennette'.'

Mr. Milton McTntosh of CI.'.
lotte was here this week t!
guest of Mr. J. P. Overman.

"1 '." ; :

..Mrs. J. C Hinton and da; .

ter, Miss Sophia Hinton of KoilIj,
Mills were in the city MoncLiy
the guest of fiends.

Rev. W. 'A. Piland left tM i

week for Wis new home at Jit.
Olive. His many friends in tl" :

section regret very much to t:--

him leave. -

Mr. J. W. Shores has' a m-- y

blood hound to take the place r !
the famous man hunter Ar; r, ' i
Oakley, .which died several Ca;

WHY CONFIDENCE WILL El!
YOURS '

This is the proposition. Err?
gallons of Linseed oil with ev-

ery 4 gallons of L. & H. V;'
and mix the oil with the ra! t.
If the pamt thus made c
more than fl.60 per gallon
the paint as you UBe it ia t
rerfectly satisfactory thea t
tnm whatever you have net t

and get back all yea I
paid for the whole of it ac !
Hdes. the money you h.ivo ;
me painter. No other r
compares with L. & M. In r
fty and durability. The frkrht, the qnalltr la r
the proposition is ri-b,- t.

will be right in ustisg it
ever ron want paint.

Can on,
D. M. jones compa::y

Mr. .W. J. GrifHn of !

V his snbiect.
A recognized authority on in

Vrpct tribes, llr. Sherman appcjir

- -
-- nm s ia

erf 'before the meeting In his fa--'

. voriu elempnt land at his best.
. ne discussed! the various trans-fonwatio- ns

of jthe ' potato beetle
nd kindred pests ; and made it

V .; clear how thjisa and other de-- -

,. stnictive insect Is have made way
V- - with millions Jof dollars worth

- of produce, robbinff the, farmer
' of his crons of fruits, vegetables

, and cereafs. " fr. Sherman did
not close hisremarks until he

i ... s had paid h'is respects to the noi-
some fly and the persistent mos- -

- qnHo.
' Mr. Parker mflde the closihs?

address and spoke of the legum-
inous crons alfalfa, veth, cow

. pea s , the icloyers, etc .

The Indies discussed subject
rertaining to the culinary art

, baking, brend mmking, etc. In-
tensive gardening was also tak--

i en up. The writer could not be
present at both this meeting and

. the meeting for men ; so can not
Jnons crops alfalfa, vecth, cow
ladies in more detail. He is as-

sured, however, thnt the meetine
was a very Interesting and helrr

... it r I

u u u w in t 3t ms?
, ; '. :

,
I

f V HmJ --niftii e)tK ijekp- - :

: vl I r' I- -

fnl one: and that those havlrv
the matter in chorse acnnitted

.' --themselves with treat, glory, in
l. the eyes of the laiew present.

."- - Thoneh the shortness of. the
time at the command of the ft--:
reHs : Prevented any ethanstive

. , discnssion of the snbjects hrou"jht
on. much-tha- t was stlmnlafne'

T vnd rsw was brone-h- t ont. The
v dav will be long and most rle."-

"- antly remembered by all who
" .present. j "

Mr. v. w. Hwaln. of Tvrrell
0"Dty, was In the cirv last Sat-

nrday. was in the city yesterday.


